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^Sg The Toronto World. I
FOURTH vu i> . . . . . .  ~ 1 - ■ i- - . . . . . . . R‘ TUESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY. i&M,

UtUgrUtiTUM OOSHEBED MB, BLilï 0ITKTÏAI11 **™*r'îi" ' I ' m ÎDTmljfl mm

ravL..“£!\‘ le. bltf*,r#d prinrtr,1|y uo<>" Oenml Bout- Tr* ■;- « sem» Mm* indifferent perte e( tb* oitytoet ___ »___ etABrtwlIlebdwe.teihttoskitrof boteoysod
./-'T** '•■••Be. ,r Aru.u. le fL te„„ ... u 1 WWiw fliethensM’. PrteNng Omtnet- night White William Conrad Wttber . e—______ „ Nww « moderiied m gwiM**».* tiw
*he Vreeeuet Jaereel. k nh 77 hlTe been requested meet Kéwm* UiJb^TI o«1.« uiiL -ho ’ ? I *77—7. *■ »? 7T • «>—' | pwtty Mm* yetlow taedelleo that lu.lue pwiM

Dviuw, Feb. 10—Th# exsmln.fci , thmiohf^. eecWf’,oto ^P*io.; It II tTr—IMt TIb Icmh1! aéitf wevfc ®e”®*8 *™r; w*° Richmond Mmé J1*?*™?* w<f ,lieS •■<• ont on » gystilpf «priof mornlof sed J» endsswur- f#iB* Mf» lie Eeeres ker te Hoirs
nrittmflra /ikuM^ .ul cxâmioâHon of * probable he will return to ïxmdoa „ . * * wee*. end Bey streets, wee brendiibing » fire. ieely Appeased—Awl Hmi no SwMeely i*r **> obtoln fn bMMi u« «nhrvMi/- kl» SNMHere Willi the Mr Eese.SsSP^ï jWsSEsEt jsss-ssrra sasaa-iar-* &SSS5SS jsasasrsias;

23“~rtwTÎ“r““•- TH«sSA,te JZXSZ*. *I2Z£ZIr-zarr?11."TTZJ"

wplted to the orott-exâmination of "•.’I ï*,c on,y fn thl. capasity0* McOarthv 'j1* “* **»otiog ptrœantnt building «oole- eottead that he frequently pulled out a bWW<lt0®0' ,or “ the beet laud wham* *wlr «m*»»». ao loef« rMirad, and nlMw. . b hfc, . ...
coaneel eharply and te.tily. Ho Byrne hid held a portion lo the UnS Ontario. The bill empower, eodetiee -• - -- --^P * I of mioe aad man - tatloftmiWKde,ll.«Uteth.ron.w». wb.- . t \ * 0 * h’*h

sssrr— SfKJs^V-ssafiM SSSSS«= SsSSsrs?

council. The object of the feniane wae to I"*6’ ,n<114 w“ ioooncerrahle that fa could Minletere anewered half a doeen quee* the theatre he wae arreeted and taken to nte *wther Wg opw*tw' Itteokedetgee II* mwaexiew tor to akfu H Mtt * c , ... ,lt„Pe°Tll.
«prate Ireland from England, the formed «&"* to do wïihthVmnZa “<>“ with the prorerbUl, « The matin to ^ï2qLSL On t^w.y“th. t,me “ 11 «• ** •• too malltooonteto "‘ifîSj'SfôSiïîS. L«Ïm fb^hrm.nîlflichu whlhmA!

—rww wLrZ 5yff T.a‘ « ». fortn- zz'ïriïl.JlZZZZ£ a**?*««■-». ssSsSte* ÎCÆîrlS«ÎSS1had no idee that Lord C.vondUh wM to be _Numbnl_UMilne. ment.» the 4eadlv weapon from him. Whe5 I F"=6»«» Xarin etreet wonld claim him for I A^SSdftSTnJ3?!w.th hU luUr. .ndoarticnUrl. to I™
murdned when Mr. Burke wa. attacked r“® TI***°" mbvelatiomb. Mr- BUk* «• evidently preparing himeelf «**rehed {hirtnn cartridgea in addition to «• own. ^or he wee a director in ceretal fldd1*' Howell to here been m^riedto on^

™T *“* ■“ "«■“?.U—jr.-gg»**' ».?>—"• —“t—LS JKSîaj^üï-“ S7^?îï—S1*

nSS0-,«b„, ■_____zrrTT* .. A^-imsgaarr^. 1 Z^ZZJïsSSirXIga.ab'aaSwa: •—-‘ü—iy
information regard,ng the murder tÎo Sy. '’-blln ..y. thn. i. little douht tbe e^hori ‘k* M“W ^ “ th* ^ rXd^Æo^ “bA^rt ri? t^“““t‘M0(‘Proieo‘<orth.ooMolld.tion nTLm billed to niîïto ttî dSJteTJSt
ego when ererybody eUe did. He wae the ‘lee will bo able to connect the oonepiracy “Î7\ r*Jnn“iot •“•waoeee propoeed to be SïSTtbroS s^pUt^îw^îindw ‘ 0r“‘ /^**t*rn- “• C,edit Valley, ImStUnyo.,. do*, «d tH^nTS "'/PlT tu™out J° be, tollï
laet peraon to do ea Carey aaid he decide! wltb Rlbandiam a* well ae Fonianiam. The ^ 40 ”“atl<!tnr*r' ol °Dterto reted et $lCt>, in the Wynaee Plating com’ tb® Toronto, Gray'end Brun, the Ontario wrought weedroee ehaogeeln hie department, lor !™ ^iT* i^?.

—rr=^..t itr ^u.ïsîrÈï
h.^.*,UJZZ‘& i““-2rrtir*~ :rrsn: E>£xB!Er?zEEEiinthe Freeman'e Journal, eUting all the Lend L«*gne, aubject to independent audit ‘f4 Jowboandtor whet, with reference to driren rapidly away. The eflhlrcaneed much wmwtogrt $400,000, eenug enm, toron- ewymndant i#:«qwot*d to work nth* prep*»- On lutTuniiXfnfomed^M^^tS*
SSSTJSsxrstr* i“7™l^û“kl:r ™T^rr.^K sisayasssat tdSf «S5S3

——StfisA^st : vr rs.rsi“j=zz & tost

etc «--wmCîrjrîïUiSr: ^.ïîMuiygarf sr.'issacisrriK sssr,».-.

“ P %ïevïr,Jne 8ai*- of Davitt. |£gao, 8h.ri§i? end ‘b« ‘mperiel net within CannU. The gov. linking at Tottndri^e, and Otter .He dtdnoÇE. whattbej^ JS. —p«, with ui booeet op» 3^,.* MinLena h£dX ni%Lïï!k7tel
1 atrick Whelan wu not in the doek to- ?oyA®n at t.he 4 'P0**1 °f|the Gorernment ernment ooneurred itr the motion*. TrhC Trnre^r.nntth!it HinTnuli.i^1** ”* P?** ”“77°f ^ o*1*}1" <* bttifatbla*v"- 'odw he eeptree to a»Hew. relative of Mr. Perrieh. Her father ie

deZv. _ , , fo/'he restoration of order in Ireland, or A. to the expense* of the Pachio «», wZJu hS'tï* t î MJ Bon$hton «>d llr. Hickson made it a market," with a plug hat la the btimyvring Mr. J. Cartcsllen, contractor, of Grand
When Carey’s deposition was read he of th® «teteemanshlp which, in spite of the mluim u. ruÎTÎ, ^ ™«t m.,V 5b?‘ P<rfDt t<L.Wp right with the weather, but these otid wlntn days you wiUw Rapids, Mich., and she is highly connected

corrected it m several particulate and modi- I warnings, of those best acquainted with "ilwon Mr. Blake said Meaeri. Stephenson wyntwidooftl^merk. Mrs. Totterdnte | ptees, but such wa* not neceeeearw in him with* fur cap pullal down over his earn. . In Selleviile and Hamilton,
tied the statement ooneerning Mrs. Byrne leaped at Parnell’s conditions for Bros., Chatham, got a contract for printing thévnnm/ “ u?1 ef oearenjorn operators who had suddenly brown oversoat, a Httle satehei In his left hand, and An elopement was planned which wae
by »ying he had only been told she was the l»™-" ______________ whicn, in turn, they gave to the queen’s îtertZi for -SS* Jg*. 0.B^ JVoode *W««d the raUway and «nan- Jogging along,1th a hmn, motion m II he w« enbeeoueStl, carried into effect very sue
rh^t°ammen^t^t Vé w^'w^'hi00"60!!8'1 tBtHU ^WUU IS VABLIAuest. printers, who the speaker contended should into a cab standing opposite the^Mr. wa. fira^fment^hbTbe jjentlemaninqueetlon •'"‘‘dtoetmkh hie ij*e. He ieoler.r, «ryorginal ^foretbe1r“ctoMrt«eâ,f»,^tehtn' X
j.aga:s.,,‘ak »■"__________________ .............................. jj-j-tod».»* *!*,*.(»» «•»■*« ■«*-..■>»• 11».ttyfti. A iL’^rsy^ri‘.smstsar. szïïs?S£xsz£Tts >

Counsel for prisoners objected to the III—Mr. Parnell's InteaMea.V ham firm being mere jobber*. bullet wWmd^PMt I . He.opened the stock books I yntods time to deliver an oooMdonal l«ture^î Trinity church, where Rev. A Sanson made

SSS-t stwsSrÇa*» SSSasrSS
“ ,7 :v JK^aastrs: IT-—'—raag ss.-±r»-= fsSJaSS'aS f^aswsuv, £ES5usS

-JSlïïJïaîMrjrS?#4 C-fcSSSmSf £ tfarfa: Jiiur «ïïs —süï.msj»*""'-"1' **
VS:^* « a. ,p,«b tt, bu., —..a*, i- .-«to. dm a srS2?jïj*$? tyfarg-...* sll.’gf: -T^arSTa y .■—« ^ ;Sb; ™ KVI‘T.w. —

mitted for trial to answer “oharMof mur tbr°n*. that no further concessions be made ,. J7 *” ° ,®,W °ttr,pr0vlDg him" ^Dr'SaPluibm ■ lw t . I/1*19 oti 7*“°? *îi4* l®* companion mots"» Urn airy windows he tunes hie harp like and our reporter wae given to understand
derino Lord nIw.nAi.k î-4 \r °nJn?r' I to the lawlase awitatiim , , self to be an acquisition to the opposition. wDri .MoPb*T*r*£. w*f .“R** to drees of a real Hr* dook. The oounirywent Itb4 •Um’tcrster, sitting In pesos on a queen Anne that the wedding ceremony was
Joseph Smith has turned informe/Patrick Mr Trevelran said the noor lam tear. Mr. Yeo, who seconded the motion, said without difficulty **tr*îî*4 C?*yj,, 0T#r tbi do°h- Ten millions 00uth'hl* hwd surrounded by a halo of stained to have been performed on the very
wTeWhMbinjSîîSdorSi!' Li ’üt,. tbspoor-law HMN if the government didn’t do somethin* to îhî e^î ^LT9* 1 bl° , w? •a}™rib* “ Canada. 11*4- window light. Be ie young yet and has time night of the elopement. It is also stated

Iti. .sTÎ-An.—. 6 ' j, . dl«na were able to cope with the «stress ., “ 0 "“«“ng to the wound may yet turn ont serious. The The two land commissioners were the mar- I *• spend a timet seasea amid se^^ -h* tbl that the wedding guests bed assembled atCa!^. t?Tt^onJTfén/Lm. frZ*L^Sdo^ in 0<”,ntT UUre- Nobody hsd âted of «« teiepdem at one», they would «“h b^rM and vel* of the Canadian epewteting worte and eaiMsam, a« t« soul-toepirlnTTloim. the bride’s resident, and the bridegroom
to Bh^Mto to" t& m5rd« if uffimaU hu *"*•«<>• thero.- Mr. Parnell unnonooed e'/h»^ go In fsea Mssaal or weeds, and he **• '** btah- .nsa came not Much sympathy is expres^d tor
been a home rule organizer in London for 'th,t h* wonld offer an amendment to tb* did not know but whet on* was ae goo# a* ” tfi—*-jtb-^ h0'*0™ °*.tb* "hole er^ offices. Buta cbinge oame : The dook Unlike his ancestors who delight in murder and the young lady who is left to mourn Rowe’s
niw viam 0'ganlrer in London for ^ess. He said he would severely criti- “? her. lamhonT^i. "re“<d °P 40 » I didn‘“e” *° «oto England ; thsraüway I blooddmd, the Oxlort toh UnTroracicus ; h. X wrifdy.

The prisoners committed for trial Innindail cf“ the edmlnietration of the crimes act, It goes without saying, that when one 1 • hour this morning._ consolidation scheme was cleverly eide-1 not bits, 1er Indeed his task teeth aw net good • Miss Carscsllen was rather a handsome
all that* were under examination exeto! iury P,ckiD*> iniquitous sentence-!, Ac., member from Piino* Edward get* up, his «___1.  __ hacked by theeuperior generalship of Mr. nor does be devour the smaller try that may occai young maiden, and Bowe is announced by
Whelan The rnhiic whcn tbe diicmsion on English affairs wo« ÇolleaguM follow, and the bouse was accord- . , le C*"M; Hickson, and ths ttink st the corner wa* tionaily some under his Immediate notice He i those who knew him to be considerable of a
and joined in biasing C«év A-m.îC.bli fini,bcd- ngly Mela- , John P7“n‘D*. »f Chicago bucket .bop caught rto-handad In illegri .took jobbing U««wm, InodemT.Zl3T«d u^Tthe L' “"ber- Ho" the matter will eventually
future h« he« thî By a vote of 184 to 63 leave_w.a granted “d Hsekett The opposition member, toms, wae in the police court yesterday on treneeotlone. Then the dook began to get [ wioduwm.of theOenadm^iZro^u »^' turn out will of course be a matter of great
under ex-mi^Uo! y for tbo introduction of the affirmation bill. * ***» 01 deftsudhl« A. Schnun, ftU^SrtSiiU îSlSthi^îû&to b—tin» wxdlamtisto h. Î^Lf from hb ooncern to tb* rti*tiv“ 01 the a°^ Wrd*'
»hMii,!.SMly’eelpri,0l,er’llld ,ecretlrT ot FOSE1US CABLE SKWÊ »Ute of sffsirs. The tory membmeo? broker of this city, out of $160 by the on which & shllllngi had been paid, eridet T* t>Ml‘l"*,l°f‘>* ""“«ht °( own
the ledies lend league, wee In the gallery FOSE ms CAULK Sic WB. tended that Che Maekentie administration "ctab 18” “d the “mutual co-operative M. with the prospect of » furtherdram “Weworid, onlynowand then mates piscatorial
"Sirtaïa. o-M d*— J "«!"■*y’yeggai^jfiigÆii f—gtarjaara;

seeing a cab in the park tbo dsy of the A Dublin despatch ssyn John Dwver, from tbe governmsnt. guilty end eeid hie client would ,nd mtDfmor* W*R be if the thing is not 7 th*° b*esyb*10 hi* true
murder and identified Fitz Harris as the uherged w ith conspiring to murder officials, The house adjourned at six o’clock be tried snmmerilv Mr tJh«™ I wound up or e turn for tbe batter teks* I “e**ri1 «»n>pland^n, the Caesdi» a.«m. of
driver. One Marray gave similar evldcec-, is dying of phthisie, ------- conld not swear that tha nrisoner ■æ'tïï I’teee. I thsfr prstty llttlo speckled trout sod extending bis
The four occupant* of the cer used l»v the The secretory of the British embassy et ParlUasamiary Mala party with whom be was dealing and all There I* talk of s meeting of shareholders I p'*det017 *r” *• »h# It. Lawrence-
asaaasins were then pieced in tbe front dock Teheran and the native escort were attacked Ottawa, Feb. 16—The senate spent s that be knew of tbe present difficultv wee *° °°u*lder the desirability of winding np I Hu (M,°rtu ksent, though, is the Taddls, e glorious 
for identification by (lodden, a pork ranger, on the Turcoman Steppes, end eleven of the j,slf hour to-dsy discuesing the dismissal of what appeared in the papers. Mr. Fenton tbe «umpeny, or rather to oloe* tbe capita) •*—1 **•* rime In the eswsts of Yoikrllle, flowA* Carey peeeed the dock Mullet struck etcort kille-1 end nine woundwl. iaraniU nma.* It -I**?.. ” wee of opinion that there were no grounds I 7e end take as mush tend from ** ball with peaceful surface, sad after
at him, touching his head. Csrey turned Terrible floods and storms are raging V6 ” “ T***' « then adjourned tor ten whatever to convict on the Present I Vudteet* *» tbepeid In oapital will bay. I mesadering the nebU park adjeinlne the unlreslty,
to expoatnltte, but aas pushed to the wit- I throughout Great Britain. In Ireland tb* “7*' charge, bet ea some parties i. That to, thsy wonld bev# two-fi/tbs of tbe rwriw along by tbe eebool of latines, tssmlng with
nssa table by a deteetlre. Alter ths prison- r,||*,y, sr, being dsstrnysd and trarsl lm- A large number of Ontario membera have Berate bad also been swindled, end ®!£D „ end two-fifths of the land »« stock of ell dseeriptlene most dellghtiul to the
era hsd been committed, th« crown oonnesl A considerable loss of life end pro. gone home te take part In the loeal election* wanted to prosecute the prisoner h, origiimlly purchased, end on tbl* beeie they heart el tbeepertemao.77 that Joseph Smith mould be sx.m-1 7^0, P I fwhTra willm.^VraWonlRsIZdJ^nl *«5^ k ed^mbte to ramsu/hiTuntil I «• »• beet3t | Hw. youm^mth. -ouortim,» mrtnm lying
io»l at ths triab The Kogllsb government hss approvsd of eenstitnsuciss to morrow. to-dey in order to give them stt opportunity 60mn|i«eioneri may I on s Juicy spring dar under • spreading fungus In

The arttete In the Freeman a Journal. nut tbs Trisli militia tblayaer for Mr. Frank M. MoDcngell Is making t0 tek* a l»nd In the matter. A* to meny 2blîl7,a,1’* ”“7 I W1,t for ble pray, and as bs spies every new and
mentioned by Carey, epoke of tb« de- £",'f wnel "hey h.vo not been greet betdwey es en independent esndidste RrT^b‘e“ 7»«4»d the magistrate Tw»d,îtL*D/°tb*f 4od •« thm. with hi. «opte .res . favorite moreet, ho
airabllity of a titerougb change of ofle^' called out for eeveral years owing to the dis- ?• tMl citf. He addressed » large meeting *ho“*bt it beet to keep tb* prisonertnon*- 4 tb*^ ter some (meeenre of mekeea sneltii, aodwtth dletondsd Jews gulps down

'7; .,Uiw^vug*j! *!Ui—*«.«1*

ffnm the dook (Joddsn identified Cellxrty l*1” P'-I'* n-phingto ,tb* .‘JJF'fJf. IfOtiJf SOB MS. MOW AT. med* his sppesranoe in the city yesterday, *,Bd_5?,0<,B* veluebl* property, but if itgo, welling floods of hydrated todlnm oblorklv
a. the fourth man on the oar containing the «owes j that he, U permitted tb* MAom .......•— He end Fle'iming’e sister tttXi& vX- ““ “7» «>* be r. * result of tbe genina *« *1 ^whHrfHo îïs Lr
murderers when driven from the perk, withoat wuiting for * compléta revision of The Mfe.ry Proposed by lb* ettawa M. form sees at the Grand oners home Test oflu chief pusher. ,rr rtnut ihra. 3». .<«! .Iv'iT

The crown conntal, after tbe committal ol tLoMsybw.io notliy *b*«ov*rnrn*ntof Aatirew's eeclety. night. Flemming doe* notVppeer to he?c*«"• «•** trying to play SotiTwtX' 3tu^a
the priaonera, «aid it w«. with great reluct- their( «lection ol o.w «rater. The pope I Ottawa, Feb. 16,-The old aed staid 8t. «7 teare of oonvict'on. ** | th* groat W-ont game. tolled «d wmd «2 of hb L, u £

been ^l.Tlnti* “ ta'k^ ta^lttaat. the impedimente to AndrawN, «etety bu caught the lotU^ .ebM^stometiltamm Ieebe.ti.g7. .be My. U--J Lradeu. «d I, th. tabontarim

gator in the Tragedy, It lied been done the Mercier of clerical duties end the train- fever. The committee of management will John Lyell, an old men 66 year» ot tut The race arranged between Mr. Menton's £fc/°””,ny’ T1 ta * 7T*h pnetiMi
however In the hftorL of public safely and ing of the clergy. Thfe, ht eey*. 1* indie- on Thursday night bring in a report reeom- ,ho bail* from the towneMp If Geo Lui host, tbe “ Ietend Girl," end Petnllo’e ■^T’-r lm *r*f-^°
K. ta‘t;.t.b5vss sr.™..1!; J - « - — «. £L1ÏÏ25 - »—-—-rJi

lv penetrate this ^srfu/orgaiiizxtion. fit durable peace will bo easy. ^ 7°“ * "sli“d to 7 “i*bt> end lmoll8 other place, be called at noon. Tbe ice wee in fine condition, nearly •" th#arrangement of » laboratory have given
foffi make amenabU ta j«tL the idof- nsiTsWTnHTsEWB dtetributed among ticket holdma, and the Alii. Miller’s honn at Adelaide and Sbep- *H ‘be am.ll hummock, bring smoothed ^ 7 *777 3777''“d»M "h

taras, well M the perpetrator, in tbo mor- U!fITED ™TJ* **"' b.U.c. to be ntad tor th. cherity. The p„d etreeta. While there he cUimsta down by tbe 1st. thew. Accorfing to th. 7
Wm. H. Venderbilt sent $2300 for the 7?*”1*.1* .nd^nflTinta^TÎhl’tlîi.0 h*®* h**" robbed 01 186 end s railroad rules of the no* none of those on board tbe between hh/Tod the deetov eroee; bet tiuti he*

n llcf of th. flood sufferer, hlr^ iŒioS ISdTbra. îriU^' tlok*t for Menltobe. Detective R.buru '»? ™J *1IoW^ °* ”^b« biown bvwsndtaoZ 2Zri3^
Thnt. Wcleh, In a drunken f ury, beet his doabted|y he t bre.it In the membership if visited severe! pieces with him t^'-'fer'cfdniaght^^ere aconLd^h^4 “*U* individu»!,though rather ysle

wif», to death at Chicego yesterday. the lottery is persisted in. yesterday and Lyall finally locatad ut1„„ Ru ,nta3«al "^rbiokln»and with e peeullar gait owlagte
It is now thought that 77 live* were lost —— • ■ — Miller’s m the place where lie tlioneht he iTlhS rast md*of thT^LnM*f» thT ble left srm being fixed to hti side ss he moves

in tb* Dinmord mine, at Braid wood, Ill. cA SADI AS TSLBOBAI’BIO SMWB. wai “held up.” Shortly after mfdulght of shoving tbrir craft round ^ths^turu! ttonf' ri»>n bto*k 0,®th*'’btack ^ “d
Ellen Conroy, eged 20, alleges she wes ---------- Detwtives Keburn and Brown and half a Whether lhf« be true or not, tbe “Dread- "**'* * “ "• " * cU?" •”* • *<«<•

betrayed by Huiiert Deborah, a priest, at The French Canadlana nave gained a ma- dozen #1 policemen surrounded the house I naught" osm* In three-onartera of a mite batineasmanand baas hie own raw. Bis fort* Is
Plsinfleld, N. Y. Deburgh has lust gone I jority of one in the Montrasl city council, and arrested si! the initiâtes, viz i Allis shesd. Hanlan rightly wotestod ageinsttbe tb* yraetlral sod unlike his compeer Bameay 
to -Europe, Montreal leather merchant* have resolved Milter (keeper), Mary Leslie, Gueeie Myers race and daclarad that tbe other side had "right dotes on the business side of everything,

Boyce, Shaw, «ml Beach, the defaulting to reduce the time of credit from six to four end Hairy Robertson, a barrister of Collieg- broken the articles. The metier wiU be finally I yblle Bsmesy Is thus tintlnsbnleting on his 
officers of the insolvent -I cist y City bank, months. wood. The party were taken to police settled by another race tbi* afternoon, wee- Uttie-violin end admiring the esthetic grace and
have been sentenced to ten, six and-four Nearly a mile of the Canada Southern b**u‘lu,rt*r*- "“d a charge of larceny end ther permitting. The regatta wee ones beautiful soent el the too-too gorgeous eunflowor,
years Imprlionnient respectively. track in the first concession of West Send- ol W1* «toted more postponed. hie biotitir scientist male over toetiw of putrid

Sleuislaue Kuliuikl, a jeweler and watch- wlch wee flooded on Seturdny. ÜChî-la-taïü.iï.* °lb,er' 'wing charged ....... ■ ' ; . , fletii Ind dlalntootiog oarbon. Bor dow he play th.
maker at Colunibfo, S. d, claims to be the Jam.. Robertson's eteam saw nlMln» .*d witb being luuiates and fraqoenterfc leavIM » Mlasfrels. I vlolliTd sit beneath stained glass windows ; he Is
™ of a Russian noh/rm.n end hu «litioned Hingis miîte It Mllîl R “hTl Po“t ” u*ra Tbe W.mii^rôlr^aa. w.~s ^ °P*nlDg 01 ,Leeirlt‘ e rai"tr«U mor.’praotlcsl and pk»s on the Jowshsrp whll. 
the czir to rostore him estates worth several |mrn«d down yesterday morning. A meeting of Mr Carter’s , I tost night wee greeted with a very fair house, I sitting In hi* morning hath dreaming of organiotnd
million rouble*. * * James McNab, a small boy, was killed held last night in McBride’, hllT^Th.T? Tb* "ogi,,g U tbe int **rt to not *o good '*

The export» of domretic breadstuff in >e,terday on the railway track near Point tendance wu i " Tb*et" a* might be expected. Neither are the y
January were valuwl at $16,674,000 î JP»»'- Ht .Charles bv jumping off the train while *, . 1““ ,'.y *rK*' Mr' Ctrtn ,h,rp ’ray1"** -blnh mlufuly d.llgl.*. l. I --------
ou» January ilLJTLOOO, seven mo“*bî it was in motion. plainly set down his platform as follows i * 7_ „ thav «.At to h» mut «f I "«wuutr Crown Atfernsy HoteUawn’s partner
oi:Jj"U Je< 000 1 Very large oteftna have been mad* upon To »"PPort '"T«<^1 measure from wbat- Sh^^rta^ brin^e^MttewtS^to ,
m 'he preceding year ®1 ' ' the United States government by CenedUn ever fide It ceuir. He would cast psrtylsm tbe stm-J pert Connors and Kelly were

No request has b««i< received at the state expor»eri of hay who were fleeced out of to tii< winds, and go in straight for what- very good todeed, but the cannot be * B0»tof
department in Washington r-.m the B.itieh (UmbU duty for wverel year, before it wae ever V** light. gM ”7 ^e quartitta. Thabottawte b?
government for tbs extradition of F. J. discovered that an error wa made by the Mr. O’Donoehue addressed the meeting Mr Reedwtavery good, but ohe of the I betmreolfl loth. city.
Sheridan end Thor. Brennan, said to be custom* officers on th* border in interpret- in bte uroel spirited style. U« wanted the I best futures of tiMperformaace is the And sr. dlsplsysd In the shop windows. „
concerned in the conspiracy against English 1Bg the tariff tew of tbe republie, workingmen to rise to a consciousness of orime doom-, burlesque^ Harry 0. Hor- Bbl* dstestlvae hare worked ups caeeyetagainst

enwell fenian. officials. . . . 1 *_____ their strength end wield that strength in ton, Tbe oomlc opera bnrbeque of Patience these who sold tickets In the city for tbe London
n.i—v-.'S.tok. w «$'. ;™ÔmS tr. r™nkV,JZ,. StenSS-S.”

doubt concerning tho nsiiis and i- y ,K„, f„r alleged udnotion of hi* wife, well-known fermer of 8<mthwold> wu er- .J1** mee,tlnK *« addressed by several though M. B. Learitt’s minstrels are not
ÎH? TteMtevlto^w' in ™ Z. to Shn ‘".'Tota "«A ^ rificTanSy o^d t"^ Annriron* | what tbrir mivertiaing on wali pepu wonld
L, he .rttSd within th« lari terry- XXUatd prevented the ctahing of the d ng with outraging hte daughter who i.
7"’ . t Tin ptrtiv» are all of high standing. 11 years of age. Rkcldingisa br-thcr-in-“^he Stamen’s Journal save the mfrirry " ---- —------------ law of MunroV, and It is allgwd Monro
, i vt* Pto-nix 1’ark murderers if only half French Affairs took his daughter to a hotel in STThoeae,

I We muet await the denouement ., r b ig_D is stated that the new gave h»r some whisky and on the way home

(rab-'s; r’"'»F* fflurSKtVJÎÜtT'V “dumber l“ if be exista, will Orleans prince* from tbe army, but an ex- I tnj(h hl the charge, and say* it wse made
«ad hhi wav to the gallows, which i« the ullloD decree will not be issued. for the purpose of extorting money from
prayer of any honest men. The Gambettist journals are favorable to him.
others'"wlir ta,1 am-f tod, i^Miog ^h* Jb'j“7aTd07imraparttati* l.avr decided to Hamiltok, Out., Feh. 10-John Oibeop,

STf six" prominent* politician» . a- ttMÏ dT Mris* - W*h«riJ "•• •""« *««l$ht for the
mu t *„«d. Oa. rumor »sy* I’. J. 3*r"'*“ '‘ " ,1,,. declined the ministry of rmtazrVmrn of rh. fund, of the office.
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toiwri ta he Narrietf |* an BsilatsM#

' f

_ „ ____ ___ ! r-" thee* era my eebemee and they sr* I tisume'sewstt a* kemtiMaa^sf/rnsmtiw the
noticed that he frequently poîted ont 1 b?"”410 «*” “ the beet Und eobemee | ^7/^ nltara.
revolver and on one occasion swung It of BW **** *** *&**• '

1 Mr. E. R Oetor wee s stock broker to
________________ ________________ „,*bUcI7 "bo tamewhet suddenly deretepml |
tbe theatre he wee arrested end taken lo I 7° * "tb7 W« <>vmt«r. It looked et one

time as if this city wee too small to contain
___________________________ hlm' *nd 'bet Wall street, or et least 8t.
the lewdly weapon from him. When I Pwnwte Xavier street wonld claim him tor 
searched, thirteen cartridges, in addition to | tie own. For he wees director to lèverai 
the five to the chambers, of e formidable 
eellbre, were found in ble pockets.

At 10.10 two shot* were fired to rapid 'be Periflesyndicate end wee trusted with 77 *°7 * *ndaUt °f Wiabui*h university ; 
suocesrioiifrom a «b' standing oppo.it. the execution pf a project forth* consol (dation 7 .7 •d“‘tton .lod
Totterdele s seiooD in Albert street. One I of tbe Greet Western the PmAIs v*n..r Icrashed through a plate glass window, th_ Tn„„. „ . C 7t ***• •“•‘"»y«*ra aew, and during that time
rated et $1C0, In the Wynaee Plating com- , Toronto, Gray’end Brnea, tbe Ontario wrought weedroee changea In bla department
pen/e store, 3054 Yonge etreet (opposite snd Qœbeo, into one line and iteeubee- «*• he emu* then a praottoal aequalntanee
Albert),aad th* ofltihr lodgsd to to* left wrist | qnent gobble by the Peeiflo, on th* con- I 7777*7* T“. ““«r cultivated I

summation of which project “ Otter * Oa” "
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Cheap Tickets r*r the Theatre.
Jenifer Dill of the Grand opera hone* 

ha* inspected a number of gamine who hang 
around the theatre of gaining admission to 
the hone* at cheep rates. Last night 
George Rose, of No, 2 Johnston’s tens, and 
Fred London, of 107 Pater street, were ar
rested in the drees circle after the perform
ance lest night. In their poiseerion wee 
found * bunch of keys, which fitted several 
*f tbs doors of tbs theatre. They have 
been In th* habit ot entering by the fire 
eecepe from J.obnetone’e Une end unlocking 
the door leading to tbe dress circle. A 
charge of trespass wm entered against 
them. These youths also broke e pen* ot 
glee** in Grant, Berfoot end Co,'* promises 
on Sunday and gained entrance to the 
theatre.

The Adelaide Street Carnival.
This evening's carnival at the Adelaide . 

street rink promisee to be by tor the most 
(oceessfal affair of the kind ever held in 
Toronto. Great preparation* here been 
made, The rink htsHKen beautifully 
decorated end e more then ordinary choice 
program of music has been arranged. Be
side* all this, an extraordinary number of 
applications have been received for per
mission to appear In costume.
Toutmfn's full band was 
•elections. A feature of 
be tbe maypole deuce on skates, which will 
be executed by half » dozen ladies and half 
a dozen gentlemen, x- It is eeid to be tbe 
prettiest thing ever wen on a rink.

duration In the

J>
l Yesterday 

practising their 
the carnival willpart et

di-r,
Ctrty produced a copy of the Freeman’s 

Journal from bis pocket to confirm bis 
statement in regard to the determination 
of the conspirators to murder Mr. Burke, 
His action created a sensation In the court. 
It is expected tho prisoners will be tried In 
March. The crown counsel stated that be 
hoped to be able to produce “ Number 1. ’ 
The prisoners were reman,led for form»l 
committal to-morrow.

It Is understood that tbe prisoners will 
be tried before a apeotal commission of three 
judges. It is rumored tint the government 
will adont measures to suppress tbe na
tional league throughout Ireland. Trie 
police are actively making arrests end dis
persing meeting* of leegnere It is said* 
nnmtair of leading nationalists are going to 
America to collect funds to defend the con
spira tors now on tria'.

TBS MTMTmlOVB SO. I.

I' The Temperance
Tbe Toronto branch of the Dominion elU. 

ence met last night end decided to give Mr, 
JXevId Millet their support if he would run 
In West Toronto as s tempérai c* candidate. 
Mr. Millar thanked them for tbe hoaor but 
declined it. However, Mr, Moor, chairmen 
of Mr. Carter’s (the Workingman’s candi
date) committee wes present end seld that 
ho knew Mr. Carter well, and while he 
might not bell total abstainer still in the 
old country he had been a member of tbe 
United Kingdom alliance, and waeprensnd 
to support a scheme ae strong or stronger 
than the Crooks act, and further that be 
would eld to carry a measure closing the 
pieces where liquor ie sold at 6 o’clock on 
Saturday night.

Weal.

AR,

I
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TH. i
WOUCB WOULD LIKE TO MEOW

A A Sketch of hh Anleevdenfs—Hopes (hat 
he will be I nearthed.

Lobpon, Feb. 10- It is stated Byrne ie 
at Cannes, still-ring from phthysi*.

wse one of tbs "mansxera" of tbs London nissosio Trouble In Cabs.
Havana, Feb. 10—indignation and ex

citement prevails here because tbe director, 
general of the Cohen treasury ie endeavor- 
log upon bis own responsibility to collect 

Tsars now due for a third quarter of the 
tiaeri year, witb an enormous increase upon 
lawful rater. The tax payers refused to 
pay sod the merchants have entered a 
proti st._____ ____

Wlllleme Is setofl to de his duty.
If Chief Draper knows that lottery tickets sr.

now
Walsh is also believed to hr in France, Ho 
is a Newcastle agitator sud not the C!«ik-I’olZthe

* ’

WBAT TBBT ASM MATZSO.
A Bard tilere right.

Trot, N. Y,, Feb, 19—Robert Hillard 
aod John Powers, pedlars of this city, 
tough! with hard gloves to-night. Powers 
knocked Hillard out in the eixth round.

It'll be s dose low that H. 8. won’t be able to 
drive a coach end fear through—Mr, Bordhetmer.

I'm worse now than ever 1 wee—The Dook at 6A
The family wae sharp enough to go short on hie 

grace anyway.—K. Strong Bos.
Great heed, Eddy, I'll meke you my lieutenant— 

Th» V lue-President.
The Toronto World en Independent Journal— 

Charlottetown (P.E.I.) Patriot.
The Toronto World la vary ooUpoltw on tbo sub

ject of lotteries ■ Brant ft-» lew.

k toed one to suppose.
Tbe New stork » xrkawge

The Ontario stack
Mining Is the Disputed Territory.

exchange will be I In yesterday’» isaue, speaking of the 
npmefl next week. 1 ho officers era : Free- Keewetin mining company'» operations, tbe 
ident, David Blsiu : vice-president, C. J. remark was mad* that “the work» ere 
Campbell ; secretary treasurer, J. E. running night end dey witb three shaft».”

-
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mte. The typo* made it appear; “three shift* ere 
running night end dar.’’ The agent eey» 

Making Improvements I that Instead of three shaft» there are four
Mr. J. F. Me Hie, WJ and 204 Yonne of them in operation. In consideration of 

Street, ie improving the front hil the diepnte tbet Is now going on in ragerd
. , ” ,01 611 l,r*e to this Urge territory the feet seems to be tail ing sstsbliebment by having plate Spp,rent that so bsrd a fight wonld n-t bs 

6, "* windows put m and netv shop fixture», made if so much mineral nod limtar weslih 
»!»•• msklTIg more imm previous to laying had not lietn iliscovcrid in Midi I hi g. qifu,- 
iu lue min,-use «j.ring stack.
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